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MoDOT Asks Motorists to "Rate Our Work Zones"
New signs help solicit feedback
As the road construction and maintenance season begins, motorists are seeing highway work zones
popping up across the state. MoDOT's job is to make the work zones clear to understand and navigate,
and above all, safe. New Signs

Traveling Memorial Visits St. Louis
MoDOT was selected to host the "National Work Zone Memorial - Respect and Remembrance:
Reflections of Life on the Road." The traveling memorial is a tribute to the memory of those who lost
their lives in the nation's work zones. Memorial
MoDOT Debuts New Local Public Agency Manual
MoDOT has released a new Local Public Agency Manual for transportation. The manual is used by local
public agencies to ensure their compliance with federal funding requirements from the earliest concept
phase of a project through its completion. LPA

MoDOT Employees Show They Care in a Big Way Department Top Giver in Charitable Campaign
MoDOT employees showed they care for others in a generous way by contributing the most of all state
agencies in the annual Missouri State Employees Charitable Campaign. This is the fifth consecutive
year the state's fourth largest agency has been first in giving with a contribution of $171,279.
Contribution

Missouri Law Enforcement Cracking Down on Underage Drunk Drivers
Campaign stresses Zero Tolerance. Zero Chances.
With prom and graduation season here, Missouri law enforcement want to make sure Missouri youth are
celebrating safe and sober. Law enforcement will crack down on underage drunk driving April 30 - May
13. Campaign

Missouri Hosts 2012 National Work Zone Awareness Kickoff
MoDOT's St. Louis district kicked off this year's national focus on work zone awareness with an event on
a construction project. Federal Highway Administrator Victor Mendez was a guest speaker and
presented a trophy to the department in recognition of hosting the national event. Kickoff
Early photos of MoDOT work zones and equipment show we've come a long way! Photos
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